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Cornelius Roach, when, elected
secretary of state of Missouri in
1908, used a photograph of his
nine children as campaign mater-
ial, labeled "Roach's Nine Rea-

sons." He is running'again this
year and now has three more
reasons.

There is no kingdom of
heaven where there is no king--

'ly soul. I. K. Funk. -

jf
False teeth made of paper, a

German'tiovelty, are said td be
stronger than porcelain.

Chesley Duncan of Dalton,-Ga- .

a. war Teteran, has been married
six times.

IN LITTLE OLD NEW
YOR

(The Junior Office Boy
Tells of a Young Man
Who Was In Too Much
of a Hurry to Be Hon-
est.)
n. y thrusdy jakub my--er

till thinks onesty is the
best polisy, but, he also
thinks it aint a wise thing
to be in too blame much of
a rush to show-ho- onest
you are

jakub is a young" feller
that lives over in brobklin,
the uther nite he-too-

k miss
myrtle ihagruder to the
theater, and after the show
he ses, lets go "and dally
With some eats, myrtle

ybure on, ses myrtle, and
they went toi dne of the
swellest restarants in brook--

lin and nicked the bill of fare all
thenvay frum horse doover to
derrji tass, whe n the waiter slip-e-d

his check to jakub it was prUty",
near 2 dollers

jakub ne reached into his pants
pockit. and almost he died on the
spot when he found he had left
his pocketbook at' home, and .11

he had was a nickel
he tride to hand the head wait-

er a few kind worries and his bis-ni- ss

card, but nuthing doing, the
hed waiter sed tell it to the king
of denmark, and he coula either --

his oVercote and hat for his bill.of
take a walk with a bull .

so jakub he had to leave his cote
and hat and he went out- - with
myrtle, and he put her on a car
to go to her .house, and paid her


